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No. 2000-98

AN ACT

HB 47

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for
unlawful restraint, for false imprisonmentand for obscenity;andproviding for
sexoffendertreatment.

It is theintent of the GeneralAssemblyto protectour mostvulnerable
and preciouscitizens, the Commonwealth’schildren, from the ravagesof
sexualabuse.Becausesexualcrimescommittedagainstchildrenare among
the mostheinousimaginable,the GeneralAssemblydeclaresit to bein the
public interesttoenactthisact.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2902, 2903 and 5903(h)(2) of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 2902. Unlawful restraint.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommits [a misdemeanorof the first
degree]an offenseif heknowingly:

(1) restrainsanotherunlawfully in circumstancesexposinghim to
risk of seriousbodily injury; or

(2) holdsanotherin aconditionof involuntaryservitude.
(b) Grading.—

(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), an offense under
subsection(a) is a misdemeanorofthefirst degree.

(2) If the victim of the offenseis an individual under 18 yearsof
age,an offenseundersubsection(a) isafelony of the seconddegree.

§ 2903. Falseimprisonment.
(a) Offense defined.—A person commits [a misdemeanorof the

seconddegree]an offenseif heknowingly restrainsanotherunlawfully so
asto interferesubstantiallywith hisliberty.

(b) Grading.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), an offense under

subsection(a) is a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(2) If the victim of the offenseis an individual under 18 yearsof

age,an offenseundersubsection(a) is afelony ofthe seconddegree.
§ 5903. Obsceneandothersexualmaterialsandperformances.

(h) Criminal prosecution.—

(2) Any personwho violates subsection(c) or (d) is guilty of a
[misdemeanor]felony of the [first] third degree.Violation of subsection
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(c) or (d) is a felony of the [third] seconddegreeif the offender has
previouslybeenconvictedof aviolationof subsection(c) or (d).

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9718.1. Sexualoffendertreatment.

(a) General rule.—Aperson,including an offenderdesignatedasa
“sexually violent predator” as defined in section 9792 (relating to
definitions),shall attendandparticipate in a DepartmentofCorrections
programofcounselingor therapydesignedfor incarceratedsexoffenders
if thepersonis incarceratedin a Stateinstitutionfor anyofthefollowing
provisionsunder18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesandoffenses):

(1) Any of the offensesenumeratedin Chapter 31 (relating to
sexualoffenses)(f theoffenseinvolveda minorunder18yearsofage.

(2) Section4304(relating to endangeringwelfareofchildren) if the
offenseinvolvedsexualcontactwith the victim.

(3) Section6301 (relating to corruption of minors) if the offense
involvedsexualcontactwith thevictim.

(4) Openlewdness,as definedin section5901 (relating to open
lewdness),if theoffenseinvolveda minorunder18 yearsofage.

(5) Prostitution,asdefinedin section5902(relating toprostitution
andrelatedoffenses),jf the offenseinvolveda minor under18 yearsof
age.

(6) Obsceneand other sexual materials and performances,as
definedin section5903 (relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterials
andperformances),if the offenseinvolveda minor under18 yearsof
age.

(7) Sexualabuseofchildren, asdefinedin section6312(relating to
sexualabuseofchildren).

(8) Section6318 (relating to unlawful contactor communication
with minor).

(9) Section6320(relating to sexualexploitationofchildren).
(10) Section4302 (relating to incest) if the offenseinvolved a

minorunder18 yearsofage.
(11) An attemptorsolicitation to commitanyofthe offenseslisted

in thissubsection.
(b) Eligibility forparole.—Foran offenderrequiredto participate in

theprogramundersubsection(a), all ofthefollowingapply:
(1) Theoffendershall not beeligibleforparole unlessthe offender

has:
(i) servedtheminimumtermofimprisonment;
(ii) participatedin theprogramundersubsection(a); and
(iii) agreedto comply with any special conditionsof parole

imposedfor therapy or counselingfor sex offenders, including
sexuallyviolentpredators.
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(2) Notwithstandingparagraph (1)(iii.), an offender who is a
sexually violent predator is subject to section 9799.4 (relating to
counselingofsexuallyviolentpredators).
(c) Department.—Thedepartmentshall develop and provide the

programof counselingor therapyfor offendersasprovidedin subsection
(a). The departmentshall have the sole discretion with respectto
counselingor therapyprogramcontent~andadministration,includingthe
schedulingofan offender’sattendanceandparticipation.

(d) Noright ofaction created.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision
oflaw to the contrary, this sectionshall not be construedto conferany
legal right upon any individual, including an individual required to
participate in the department’sprogramsof counselingor therapyfor
incarceratedoffenders,seekingto:

(1) participateandattendtheprogramprovidedin subsection(a) at
a timeofthe individual’sownchoosing;

(2) modifythecontentsoftheprogramprovidedin subsection1~a);
(3) beparoled;or
(4) file any other cause of action in any court regarding the

programprovidedinsubsection(a).
Section3. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:

(1) Theamendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§~2902,2903and5903(h)(2)and
theaddition of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9718.1shallapplyto offensescommittedon
or after the effectivedateof thisact.

(2) The addition of 42 Pa.C.S. § 9718.1 shall not preclude
considerationof the factorsset forth in that section in granting or
denyingparole for offensescommitted before the effectivedateof this
act, exceptto the extentthatconsiderationof suchfactorsisprecludedby
the Constitution of the United States or the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


